
The Asheboro Courier.

Local and Personal.

Mr J do M Hummer was in tow
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr K W Frassier, of Troy, was
nere i tiesday on business.

A great muny peoplo in the tow
are auliei itig from Ja grippe.

JJr A K Fraier was in town the
lirst of tho week.

Mr l.o Uurkei spent Sunday at
um porno in luuuueuiiui.

itr D B MoCrary made ft business
trip to Greensboro last Friday

Mr and Mrs T D Harris are visit
ing in the eastern part of the State,

Miss Pearl An man is visiting
and friends at FavoUville,

Mr John T Britlui" went over to
Salisbury yesterday on bnaimw.

The Book Club meets Friday after
noon lit 3:30 with Mrs Elijah Mof
Ml. ,

'

Messrs W C York and Kufus Yow,
of Central Falls, were in town Sat
urday.

Mr L C famuli, of Tabernacle
township, spent Sunday m Ashe'
uoro.

Salisbury court is in session this
week and Solicitor Hammer is in at
tendance.

The Homo Building Co.'s
was shut down a few days last week
owing to mi accident to the engine,

Mr Allen Woodell has been con
fined to his room by illness for
few days.

Mrs 1 n gold, of liaudleman, is
visiting hr daughter, Mrs F A
Henley. ...

Mr and Mrs Jno K Wood, of Ral
eigh, arrived Monday for the Ited

d marriage.

Mr J S Ellis, who has been clerk
at the Yarboro House in Raleigh for
about twenty years, has had a stroke
ot paralysis..

Kev T M Johnson, presidi ut of the
M I conference, was in towu 1

and preached iu the M Pchurcl
at night.

Mr C A Ha)1 worth bus quit the
roau ana accepted a position hi
bookkeeper for Morris-Sca- r

Co.

Mr Albert Jordan, of Liberty, was
here Monday en route to Atlanta
..'here he has a position in a shuttle
block mill.

s The ' thermometer registered C

ubove zero at this place Tuesday
morning, which was the coldest of
the scaiou.

Miss' Laura Stimsuti weut to
Saturday, morning and re-

turned that evening..'-- ' ' ',

A sifi hw3adbelowr lumae
of the legislature making it a misde-
meanor to sell or give away Ihjtior
within Ave mites of a voting pre-
cinct on day of election.'

Col W P Wood I'unie iu from Ral-
eigh Saturday night and remained at
home until after the umiriagu of his
daughter, Miss Blanche, to Mr .1

Itetlding en Wednesday of tliid k,

MrJ.Atiiles. AHStuiit li'riut
Attorney, will iu a few day move
With bis family to Durham. Mr
Giles moved bete about 'even yours
ago. Kttsboro Enterprise.

Four 'solid carloads of chickuiis
came down the Western rail: oad Ye-
sterday, en route north. From four
to eight carloads of chickens pass
through Salisbury every week from
the west. Salisbury Siin.

Mr TV Loll in, manager of the
Lexington Grocery Co's store at this
place, who has been confined to his
room for several days with lagrippe,
is able to be out again.

Mr C S Morris, of Greensboro,
spent Sunday and ' Monday here
with his father, who has been con-

fined to his room for severM days,
but is better now.

We are requested t" aunonnco that
Rev J S England will preach at
Cool Springs the 3rd Sunday, in
Feby. instead of the 2nd Sunday as
was announced in Cool Springs items
last week.

On the fourth page of this issue
we publish tho annaal exhibit of the
receipts and expenditures of the
county for the year ending Nov. 30,
1904. Every .tax. payer in the
county should carefully read this
Ntatemcnt.

C A Banks and D V Downing,
deputy collectors, assisted by the
local police force, raided a blind

' tiger at Lexington Saturday and
oaptartd two barrels and two five
gaUoa-fceg- bt whiskey.

On aocount of ill health, Mr A C
Harris, merchant, has sold out his
entirt stock of merchandise to H D
Soarboro, of . High Point, The
latter has moved to this plaoe and
has taken charge of the store. ii

cor. Charlotte Observer.
' We have just received a copy f T
W Wood & Sons handsome seed
catalogue. It contains many things
of interest and value to those inter-
ested in gardening and farming. The
catalogue can be secured by dropping
a postal to this firm, Richmond, Va.

Mrs' Anderson Fox,' of Matthews
township, died last week. She had
been ia her usual health aud was at-

tending to her household duties,
when she suddenly complained of
dizziness and died in few minutes.

Chatham Record. .

The Legislators has passed the bill
introduced by Mr Rivta, and it is
new a law, to irtakt U a BiWemeanor
far aetbodt to 2t drunk tad act in
a boisterous manner ob any tnblic
m4 or other tfeblio5 plo-im this
county. Chatham Keoord.- -

DrOC Hubbard, of Worthvillt,
was in Asheboro Monday on profes-
sional business.

Messrs Jesse Rogers and L A
Spencer, of Rnndleman, were in
town Friday.

The capacity of the Asheboro
Wheelbarrow Company has been in-

creased to 100 wheelbarrows per day.

Mr W C Jones is ia charge of tlic
High Point post office as acting post-
master natil Mr Steele's successor is
appointed.

Mr John II Hugh, of Cedar (trove
township, who has been for two
years engaged in the lumber

near Eagle Springs, was in
town Friday.

Representative T J Redding, who
for the fourth fifth time is repre
senting Randolph county in the
House is buck at work after an

of about ten days. Xews and
Observer of the 1 111.

'J'be Courier is lutt iu reaching its
subscriber this week owing to an
accident. Just as we were ready to
iio to press with the outside of iho
paper wo had the misfortune to "pi'
a form, which has caused the oilier
force a great deal of extra work and
trouble.

F L Emery, formerly superintend
ent of the Odell Manufacturing
Company, Concord, N. C, has
bougut an interest in llie JJover lain
Mills, Pinoville, N. (,'., and wi

sniiic an active part in their manage
hxcclsion.

Lexington Superior court convenes
rebruary 37th. 1 lie criminal dock
et will probably occupy the first
week aim may continue a uiiv or two
nto the next week. 1 he most im

portant case for trial is II C Crubb
for killing his brother-in-law- , L
JJaviH, on fiunilav Uctober lfoth last
at Piney Baptist cliiireli in limine

township.

The Clinton Doiiim-rati- oi las

issue says: "J he graded school has
had uu increased enrollment (time

the holidays, mid we believe Unit
Clinton now has as good a school lit
there is iu the State, Ignite a num-
ber of students who hud been away

at school remained at home for the
spring term mid nil seem to be mak

ing progress, and taking interest in
the woik, mid Mr Craven's system
atic tnanaire.iient and effective dw- -

oipliiiearc meeting with general ap
proval. t he Mr craven re' erred
to iu tho above is Mr Bruce Craven,
formerly of Trint.y, this county.

K Marriage.

One of the luvttie-- t home d- -

diugf ever solemnized in Asheboro
was lust night w hen Miss Blanche,
the oldest daughter of Col W P
Wood was married to Mr John Ox- -

Car Redding.
The house was beatiiii uiiv decora

ted with ferns, holly, laurel, hya
cinths and carnntious and white
hunting.

J he r.cremonv was iicrionned ny
Rev F H Wood, uncle of the bride
and ReV;JSherriH, pastor of the M K

church here.
Miss Florence Blair presided ut

the piano. Miss Nannie Bulla sang
Past anil Future after which Miss

Blair lieiiau Sohenerin's wedding
march; the groom entered with his
brother, Mr Thomas Redding, and
the bride rami' in with her father.
Dining the ceivmoin Mis- - Blair
rendered one of hei mi n composi-
tions iu it (in beautiful and im-

pressive manner.
J he liridc wore a orow u cloth
ivelliu-- fuil and carried white

arnalions mid fern.
Mi's Redding is one of

most popular young ladies; she
poscs.--c all the qualities that makes

most uonie woman, air ncuuuig
is a successful voimit business man,
being secretary and, treasurer of the
Asheboro Chair Company.

The couple received many heauti- -

fill und useful presents.
ImmediateiV after the ceremony

Mr and Mrs Redding left for Wash
ington.

Among the out ol town guests
present were Mrs J U l agu and
daughter, of Biscou, Mr and Mrs J
K Wood, of Raleigh, Miss Lucile
Armfield, Mrs Farris and Mrs Alex-

ander, of High Point, Miss Brown,!
of Wilson and Miss Lindsay, of
Greensboro.

Fire

having been made for the
establishment of a Are limit within
the following bounds viz: a straight
line just on the side of McCrary- -
Reddina Hdw. Co's. brick building
ftom a point on Church Street to a
point even with the eastern line of
the Presbyterian ohnrch lot; tkence
due south to south line of D B

residence lot; theuce west to
Church Street north to a point eveu

with north side of McCrary-lteddiu- g

Hdw Co.
This nroDOsition will be consider

ed by the board at their next regular
meeting to be held in the Mayor's
office on the 9th day of March 1905.

All who are interested either for
or against the establishment of the
same are requested to be present and
express their views.

Bv order of the Board.
This Feb 14, 1905.

E. Moffitt, Mayor.

Married. .

At tho resideuce of f. W Fuirh,
Esq., on Feb 9th, Miss Sarah Hin-

shaw, of Central Falls, and Mr Ed
Coo. of Millboro.

At ths office of the omciaiiBg
justice in Asheboro on Monday,
Feby. 13th, Miss Lilla McPherson
and Mr. J M Bhettield were marrieu
by J 8 Ridge, J. IV

Died

On February 11th of consumption
Mis Bessie &een at inomasvine.

At her borne two miles west
High Pojut Feb 12, Mrs Nancy
Will, aged 88 yean.

Ia Greensboro February I2ta Mrs
,S.aL wife of Dr C L Seott, and
daughter of l"ostmaster yre uienn.

School Exhibition.

The public school at Union Grove
in Grant township will
close Feby. iioth, 1905. The public
is invited. The Courier returns
thanks to Prof R K Brady, the prin-
cipal of the school, for a kind invita-
tion to attend.

Killed Near Star.
Jim Sheffield was shot and mortal-

ly wounded by the occidental dis-

charge of his gun near Star Tuesday.
Ho had been out hunting and was
fixing to get on a hand car to retain
to his home. He threw his gun on
the car tirst and the hummer struck
against the car causing the gun to
tire, the whole load taking effect in
his stomach. He died in a shoit
time after tho accident.

Power Wlod Mill.

D F Hackctt living in Providence
township writes the Union Republi
can, mat ne has neon using steel
power wiad mill for nearly three
years to saw wood and grind grain.
The power wind mill is a good cheap
power. The wheel Bhould be 10 feet
or a double wheel 11 feet. It will
not run machinery requiring a uni-
form speed, like the wheat fan, for
instance.

Quiet Home Wedding.

it tho home of the bride's parents
iu Ha

A

seur on l elj. the mh, at
4:30 o'clock p. ni Mr. Tryon Ell;
and Mis Maud .1 Jones weie united
in marriage.

Mr. D W Wright was best mini,
and Miss Lola Jones maid of honor.
After the ceremony, the company,
composed of relatives and friends,
were served with a fine supper, fruit,
candy etc. Y M C Johnson, J. P.,
amYiated.

Our Advertisers.

We want to call your attention to
he advertisements apiiearioir iu The

Cm ril You can confer a favor on
us if you will palio.'tize our adver-
tisers in preference to others. Our
advertises are the wide invake in
telligent iiiisiuesy tirms of (he com
munity manured and opera led by
b'oud iiiinded men who will treat
yon fairly umi give )ou your money's
worm, i he loeal adveiUscis who
palio.iz,- I he Courier are the men
who have made mid are making the
toiiiiiiii.iirv prosperous.

INurth Stale Fire Insurance Co.

The North State Fire Insurance
Co. is u new candidate for public
favor. It was organized ut Greens-
boro Dec loth as heretofore publish
ed in the Courier ut the time. The
capital stock is Iihi,iio(I with "

surplus. Tho president is
Ashley Home: W S Thompson,

Among the directors are
( I! Cox, of Cedar Falls: Dr J W
I'uge, of Burlington; J M Morris, of
Thoiiiasville: A L Brooks, of Greens- -

boro. The new compauy starts out
well. Mr n J league is tho local
agent at Asheboro.

I he Building Boom.

The building boom has become
contagious iu Asheboioandyct there
are not half enough houses to supply
the demand. Three L'cntlcuicn came
to see the editor of this pauer within
the last week hunting houses for
rent. They can not nu've to Ashe-
boro because they can not get houses.
A family living iu a rented house
moved to another town this week be
cause the house he lived in had been
sold and ne house could be found to
rent. We must have more bowses
for rent. Mr H T Careness living
2" miles from Asheboro has com-
pleted within the lust year four
houses tor rent. Let our own citi
zens build moie, aud we invite oth-
ers to do as Mr Cavincss has done,
come and spend their money iu our
towu. air t;.iveness has confidence
in the future of Asheboio und is, we
think, exercising good business
judgment in making the investments.

Shot His

Spaigu Williams, who lives about
six miles South of Asheboro iu
Union township, shot and painfully
wounded his Shube Rus
sell, lost Saturday night.

Ibc particulars as we learned
them are as follows:

Russell aud his wife do not get
along well together. A few days
ago she left him and returned to her
father's home. Russell loaded up
on corn liquor (of his own make it is

sid) and went up to Williams' Sat-
urday night to get his wife to return
to his home. A quarrel resulted and
and a fight took place in

which shot guns, pistols, etc., were'
brontrht into ulav. After the smoke
of battle had cleared away it was

found the Kuesell had a pistol wound
in his right side near the nipple.

Williams was brouxu to Asheboro
Tuesday and given a hearing before
Justices Ridge, Tuaguo and Garner
and was bound over to court in a
bond of $1,000 for his appearance at
court, which he gave.

Preston Williams, a son of bpaign
Williams, was also bound over iu a
bond of $200.

Postmaster Steele Head.

Postmaster Walter B Steele, who

has been sick with pneumonia since
Sunday, died this moring at about
11 o'clock.

Mr Steele was taken with a severe
case of grippe about ten days ago,
but had about recovered and was out
on the streets Saturday.- - He wen'
home about 9 o'elock Saturday night
and the case developed into pneu-

monia.
Mr Steele was appoiuU-.- l postmas-

ter after tho death of Cpt W H
Snow and bad fillel the office about j

two years, ne maw a ery i)ui.
officer and was well liked ny the
patrons of the office.

H was a member of the Jr O U

A M, Odd Fellows and Knights of
Pythias. II 'eaves a wife, one child
and a brother who have our sympa-
thy ia this bereavement. Higi
Poiat Ledger.

Subscriptions Paid.

Jesse Frazier, Miss Lou Julian, C
U Hinshaw, S 3 Eldridge, D C
Cox, V E Russell, Mrs Amelia Trog-do-

John W Smith, David Nixon,
Mrs Lucy E Asheworth, Mrs W C
Robeson, C C Kime, J T Millikan,
d T Marley, Z II Lowdermilk, Ran-
dom Lowdermilk, W M Wall, C M
Kearns, T J Steele, Mrs N J Bur-
row, John Presnell, A E Brady, A L
Brady, A L Jarrcll, M A Cagle, E
Wuttly, W W Lassiter, II P Moffitt,
(i M Pugh, Alson Auinan, R P
Fonst, H O Vestal, Thos W Hodson,
A I) Hamilton, .7 M Woodell, 1)
Howard Frazier, Holland Frazier,
Mis W A Woollen, W A Kearns, L
W Wise, J W Sechrist, J T Hodgin,
I) W Johnson. T J Green, Sidney C
Robbing, J C Pepper, C L Cox, J R
Lane, James A Burgess, C L Bur-
gess, J II Kmdi. S W Cov, J W
Rich.

Jurors for March Term.

The following jurors were drawn
for Next term of Randolph Superior
Court, beginning March 20.

I'lliST WEKK.

Richland Township 0 1 Law-
rence.

Columbia I H Foust,T E West,
Thomas Reeves, R L Alexander.

Union J O Graves. R M Cox.
N'cw Market Chus T Coltnine. R

L White, Jno M Gruv.
Frunklinville L r' rentru-o- , J P

1( Craven, A t Cox, Jerry Allred.
Concord T B Rush, H C Par

risb, J M Walker.
Trinity--1- 5 C Floyd, J G Dorset t,

Joseph I'arkin.
East Brower Z E Brown. G F

Giitlin.
Cedar Grove A L Hussev.
Tabernacle A R Kearns.
I'lcuxuiit Grove J N Scot I.
Xew llopt Cluis Kearns.
Libert v W II Griffin, J F But-

ler.
Coleridge D It Motlitt.
Grant W II Glasgow. P (' (Has.

gow.
Raiidlemaii J T Pugh G W

Hussey.
Providence G p Harker.
Asheboro J G Miller. B F Ncw-b- .

xKIUNII WKKK.

Frankliiivillo EO York. Dr A

II Itedding.
Proudence--S'lhi- rs Hemphill. J

I hindley.
Richland .o.ili Kin;:, .1 N

Cagle.
Liberlv-- T W Stulev.J I, Stalev.
Hark Creek A C Fal low.
Xew Marki D M Roiitb. J is N

Li nd' n.
Pleasant Grow Martin Albright,

S S Pieke I.
Union Matthew Cagle.
Raiidlemaii F Ingold.
Columbia J T Sialev, .1 A Bar

kur.
Oram .1 C Baldwin.

Letter to C. A. Pampliii.

Asheboro. V C.
Dear Mr: Two years ago the citate

of the lull! Congressman Si;ott, of
Erie, Pa., painted 24 Rolling-Mi-

houses one coat Devoe at il saving
of 11 percent for paint

was uftel the join.
Thats how the talo icad. We

what really happened.
The buyer, as usual, went bv the

cost of paint: got bids.
bid low And guessed the quantity

low; the saving was only 1 per cent.
Nobody seems to hae thought of

this: the. painting costs two or three
times us much us the paint. How
much did we save on the painting.''
Don't know

The tale ends with this: We often
lefer inquircis to those houses, for
wear ot Devoe.

That's a story; but
nobody knows what it is. Our onlv
difficulty is want id
ligehce.

Yours trulv
F W Dkvok ,v Co.

P. S. McCrarv-lteddim- .' Hdw. r...
our paint.

IC.MiiTieiiced liallei'S lutvc tuliiul
gi'eiit beuetit hy Uking with them

bottle of Ir. Seth Aionold's
It cured illness fiiused bv

impure wuler uud sudden changes
of climate. Warranted bv Standard
Drug Co.

Kandkmia Items.

Mitiaes Younir and Hillurd, of the
teaching corps of the Kititdlouian
school, spent .Saturday aud Sunday
nt their respective homes nt Trinity
and High Point.

Mr fercy ilostick, of UurkMlle,
Vu., who is returning from tho wed
ding of Mr Forest Boswell, his
brothcr-in-lat- winch occurred in
South Carolina last week, is spend-
ing a few days with his parents here.

Miss Laura Stimson returned lo
Asheboro Saturday night, having
spent the day here.

Kev T M Johnson, of (ireeusboro.
president N C Methotlist Protest.mt
Conference, preached at Mt LelHiiion

church on Sunday.
Mis M A Ferrco is ou a ihsit to

tiieeusboro.
Mr John Form? lost a valuable

hurts nn Mondav.

A READY COMFORTER.

On of Lonytrat 0tori of Privats
Pat Dooln.

Many were the stories of the civil
war told by iho lato Confederate
General JjpngMrect, but none of
tnem was fuller of pathos and hu
mor thau his reminiscences of Pri
vatc rnt Doolen.

It wns this Doolen who, having
been regaled with buttermilk ana
weet potatoes by a withered old

countrywoman whoso cubin he and
bis comrades had encountered m a

6traggling retreat, mode his adieus
with:

"An' bow much do 1 o
ma'am?''

"Nothin' at all, honey, if you all
ain't got it convenient," was tho
hospitable reply, "and not many of
the boys has these (hjvs. 1'vo pot
tbreo of my own with Stuart thi:
minute, if so bo the Lord's spared
tnem.

aii sure, returned Doolen,
quick as a flash, "if this isn't the
ldcnlicul loidv as the saints for
give me, but lus name's slipped me
mourn tue minute, but he told me to
sure look out for ve ef we com
this wuv.

"It wurn't Joe Davis, war it?"
eagerly suggested tho innocent old
woman.

"The very bame, to he sure. Pat
Doolen s mimory '11 niver eavo his
soul ! Jos sint his love to his mith-e- r

an' told me to be turo to give her
this. J lo brought from a pockc
a bulky wallet. Tho obi woman fell
on his neck with tear-- f joy.

"An' mo jes' the good
Lord would send me smio word of
uim, im somethm to sco me
through the next littlo while. That
tbcro. dinner we till jes cat was nich
the las' they war in sight!" wept tho
.lususucctnig old wouiun.

'Tut, you liar," paid ouo of his
companions as they wulkcd awur,

ureirt you ashamed to deceive a
credulous old woman liko that?
Where do you expect to go when
you die? You don't know any Joe
Davis, and you found that wallet nt
Manassas."

"Who knows thai better'n
':" nsked Pat. "But she'll niver

know, harrin' tho tellin' by Joo him-
self, and she'll be ready to forgive
twinty b'ko me if that comes to
pas."

An Unhistorio Landmark.
When Mr. Justin II. Smith visit

ed tho (.owns along he Keniiubec
river in endeavoring to trace exactly
Arnold's march from Cambridge to
Quebec In; inquired everywhere for
traditions and especially for relies.
In his hook he gives this incident as
a result of one such inquiry:

"Near i lie jinini where the army
left tin' Kenneli.v are four or five
acre-- , of (Niiriil ground and two
small larinlio'i-i-!- Mr. Smith in
quired of the teneruble proprietor
of one of i low, places it there were
any evidences in the vicinity of Ar-

nold's inarch through tho "country.
" 'Oh, yc,' replied tho old man.

'There usvd to ln a big rock in my
mowing ii. !d with "T. D. A." oil it,
but the old tiling was in the wny,
and I d it out.'

" 'Willi
"11. I. A."

' Im ,

' "course.

ilne letters mean
asked Mr. Smith.

ie Pick Arnold, of

Too Obliglnc;.
An acior on a train his grips

in tho and nt forward to tho
diner. When h.' returned to his
conipurlni' nl and i;litiic"d around
for his belongings he found that
they had He looked
searchir.gtv into the faces of his fol
low passengers for information, but
discovered nothing but a peculiar
smile. The only mnii in the car

the i ninodian who wasn't sinil-i-

wn a kind faced little man who
was nninil'i'.-tl-y ill nt case. Present-
ly Ihis httle n:nn, iu reply to a atrrn
l"ok of mvio inquiry, aded

"I uni really very porry,
but when you didn't return to your
teat nl tU.it ls.--.t staiion I supposed
you had been left behind, so. to tare
you trouble and anxiety, I threw
your bag nn of the windotr as w

wur leaving thu alatioii."

Trinlt) Items.

TlK'ro a a imblio debate m the
hall last Tuesday night. The dis-

cussion was spirited. Tho boys did
well und their speeches did credit to
the school. The ijuery was

That the Negro Should Not
15e Educated by the White People,"
which wan decided in favor of the
unintuitive.

Master U'illiford Can-- , of Greens-
boro, is visiting at the home of his
grandpa reuts.

Miss Indie Young cann up from
Kandleuian Fnduv evening and
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
mother.

Kev S D Tui'iviitini', our presiding
elder, held quarterly conference at
I'leasiint (irove Saturday.

Mr Walter bandy, of Greensboro,
visited friends at Trinity this week.

Mr Thomas Harris, of Thoiiias-
ville, spent Sunday with his daugh-

ter. Mii I'rof Henry, who has been

quite sick for several days. Miss
Hose Johnson is supplying her place
in the school room.

Ken .1 1) Craven, of Salisbury, has
Mr Jesse Lamb is recovering from ! been sick at the hmne of his mother

a severe attack of pneumonia. for several days.

tBX SOXX OF THIOL

To Run-do-wn People:
Many people think they have som9

organic trouble or chronio disease because
they feel weak, all tired out, cannot
nleep, have no ambition, energy or app-
etite. This condition is probably caused
by overwork, close confinement or worry.
To these people we say, try Vinol; if it
does not create strength and build you up
we will ourselves pay for all the med-
icine you take. Respectfully.

Asjieboro Drug Comnanv-- -

$100 Reward, $100.

thiit wlwe hn. Vn hIiIp liutlnall iu Map,
awl Unit in CM rrh. Ilnll'n Catarrh euro h the
only prwitlve r.ure now known lo th medical
fmtcnilly. Cuturrh Ijelnif a coitatHulional
Miwasi-'- a v,rHtilutlrma! treatment.
Hall's Catnrrh Cure in taken Internally, acting

iiijoii tho Mrxxl and uiueoUK nurfuivH
of the fcyU!in, thu'cliy deMroyina Hit; foundation
of ami giving the lUlh.'nt strength by
bullilliiK up the eoiiHtlttltioD and alri!liii nature
In dolnit Hi work. The inirtutoni havenoiauch
failh In lb cnmllvo rameni that oiler One Uu:
dred Dollam fit; that II lulls

Business Local.
Nolloea Inaaried under IKIs had at on

oeni word each Insertion.

WANTKh- .- lOmeii i uie loir.ivcl,
lin k siftns ami dinlrilmln sainpk a and cii
eiilant ef our jodn. Salarj' 8T5.00 nr
moutli. si.'i.(M) jier tlnv fjr exjicnws.

('(.. irii. S. .Vthia BniWiiig, Chioag".

Farm and Mills For Sale.
A liuu Ifinu inni "A giit

Kihly-liv- nenw aa'l in eul
bnlanue in liinKT 011 Ki li);ind
town-- l i l'av term-- M ,'ir, ii.

V. ."..ii, A lii h.ir-- , V.
Spoon. Hrriwn, N. ''.

Store
ii.cvt ur! at 1L0 ola.

iljee in Ur.mt and kcopim; oa band
a line ol anil hny nnu
cutintl'v nr"iu.-,- o:iv :is lunch and w
low aa am. V. M. TKOCDOS,

Tlii- - .1 1.1. l'.J. ,nlar I all ', X.

For Sale.

liHPll!.C

.luetic ouiiituii .1 i;:k-
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Farm for Rent.
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Al Bank Huildlui,'. Mciiid story, rear
Nuvcuiber luoj.

Special Rates Over
Seaboar Air Line Ry.

To tie Orleans, l a., pansaiuli. Da., Mobile

Ala., Auotint Mardi Or as Celebrations al
the Ahoic Points March 2nd to 7ih.
'I'le .vul'Miil iinnoutices a of om; far,

iuh rents ironi nil joints on its liuc
I'l le.m., I.a., IVnsjtola. H.i Mobile
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Carolina
Stock and Poultry Farm.

O. U. Hinahaw, Prop.,
RiMllcN. I.CIInai.N. C.
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Large Store....
For Sale
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General Merchandise,
Store House and

Warerooms.
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eisltiin t in luuip.
.r n ill llio slock and
ttie Imildings. Apply tu

A. I'. BROwi'.R Ut 1.,

J..uv. 23. 1'.5. Nley, N. f.

Special Bargains!

A full line of nice Millinery at
Mrs E T Illair's shop, cousistnig of
Hats, Ornaments, Kibbons, Velvets,
Corsets, etc., will lie sold at greatly
reduced prices timing the holidays.

A hint to the wise is sufficient.

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

iMortifiiKeoxvtM V B. K. and wifr.N.L.
litl. t.'oluuihw Tajftiff and duly pfooMM in

th ortir of the KeslcUjrnf of RanUtl)i
tuutv- m Imok W, lmrc Hefanlt havfug

U'ii tinlc in thr pnvuiuiitnf the tiond wctirrd b
m'tlk'i,, tho uihi riictiel ntllm-1- at)ublic

iiurtion u. tw. MiIhM cmf nt tbc
.nitrt (Mtiwdonrlli Ah 1. r, N.C., on Monday,
MnrvU tli. .t'lh, the follow Inp diwrtbed
iWitoi lund 1'h'g nnd trIiib in Rnudolh coun
ty, umi a' hintiw.
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Hecumd Tnwt. Bcgtniiinfr iwk, Jaa. T. Koarn
lhrm wwl 4A chains fc a rock, NoJi

Hide's thenoo sooth chaitM on Rldca
lina to a rock, tbenoe nxt 4R chaiaa to a mek In
I k. Wol, Jr."a lino, thence north to tiie btia-nt-

containlud l"0 acrua mora or low.
Thinl Tract. Bmtnnittg al a pino, runntnf

north llportwoawhi oak. tbeficc aatt i
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Rotnut & RoWnm Attyt. tort.

O-Gr- eat Reduction-C- l

In Mens and Boys Clothing

For the Next Thirty Days.

Everything in this line will be sold

at greatly reduced prices.

W.J.MILLER..

livatioij audj f
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"nr

for
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WOOD & MORING.

WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK FOR BARGAINS.

WOOD & MORIXCi.

WHY PAY MORE FOR

House rurnishin&s
WhL'ii you can buy them of us tor almost

Factory Prices?
We can supply your wants and guarantee you satisfac-

tion in any ot the following lines: Furniture, Chairs, s,

Pictures, Table. Stoves. Ranges and Gen-

eral House Furnishings.
Give us a trial.

Peoples House Furnishing Co..
High Point. N. C.

Ayers Pills

rmnet

Keen them ia the house.
Take one when you bil-
ious or dizzy. They act dl- -
rectly on the Dver.fcS?;'

JE! BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rim at cr :r.(rici..4Uw..intaEi..

U Worris-Scarboro-Moff- itt Co
Wholesale and Retail

Watch this space

next week.

8 Morris-Scarboro-Moff- Co
Wholesale and Retail
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I

A Great Reduction Sale!
For the Next 30 Days!

I ntil Fobnutfy ICth, 1905, e mill cell 11 onr hetivy rolled woolen

goods fwciuatow, "booag mml and y msle klrts, also lot of mll
mnulx-r- in laJios and mimn ohot at gritly rodoecd prioea for the pur-po- .'

of taking stock and to make room for our eprintr goods. Tn be v

torn in aud r for wnrMlf.
Yonri iroly,

RiDoc, rox a company


